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Tac Exiles5 of 'aiJadenk.

W" By an inconceivable fatality, by an
obstinate caprice of fashion, Wisba-
den hainever been treated according
to its deserts. Situated one league
from the Rhine, between Magence
and Frankfort, Wishaden is a delight-
ful town, and far surpasses Baden,
its fortunate rival. But B3aden is
nearer France, and this neighbour-

- hood notes its fortune. The Russian
Lord3, who are not permitted to
come to us, approach cur frontiers as
near as possible : for want of better,
they find at Baden a reflection and
an echo of France ; Baden, then,
will enjoy its reputation until it may
please the Emperor of Rissia to for-
bid this sojourn to his noble shores.

If you would find at once, and at
your pleasure, company and retire-
mnent, a crowd and solitude, noise
and silence, go to Wisbaden. Elsc-
where the whirlwind carries you
away with it, pleasures pursue you,
joyous voices incessantly raound in
your cars ; but there you are allowed
to be alone, fashion exercises no

tyranny, and'you ieed only partake
of the pleasures and entertaitinments
which are offered you, as you Feel
disposed. Wisbaden is wonderfullyadapted for those who have a book to

a write, or a pain of the soul to heal :
there you find, side by side with the
liveliest diversions, the necessarv
shelter for profound meditations, and

1 f-r mel ucholy reTeries.
The charm that Wisbaden posses-'es'had kept in its bosom for s.ime

time, four young perions exiled from
their m , eo try,. ach fou!l
there from tIlim a'n a friendl y
voice ; he could. coverse or' hi
country with a travelling fellow-coun-
tryman, and that was a consolation
whuich must have been dear and pre-
cious to those who had lost everything
else. A comnmon misfortune had
brought together the four exiles, an1d
they had at once made unitual dis-
closures to each other in coniidence,
with regard to their :nisfortunes.

One of them, Baron Ladislas de
L-, was Captain in the service of
a sovereign whon we shall not name.
His misfortunes had their origin in a

romantic love.
The countess Alexina Medianoff,

widow of a general-oflicer, a young
lady of the highest distinction andl of
the greatest beauty, was obliged to
leave her province and cone to pros-
ecute in the Capital a laW-suit in
whidh the greatest part of her fortume
was involved. Resolved to live in
retirement, the countess dwelt in a
little house between the city nd the
country, at the extremity of a su-
burb. This house had been left to
her by an aunt. Although so well
concealed, and so attentive to keepherself removed from the world, the
countess could not, however, escapethe looks of all ; and she soon in-
spired two passions, both of them
dangerous, one for lhim who expei--enced it, the other for her who was
the object of it. The two adorer-s of
the countess wero Captain~Ladislas,
who met her at church, and the soy-
creign of thme country, one of the most
powerful Princes of Eur'opc, who met
her walking.

The young Captain, possessing lit-
tle but his cloak and his swoi-d, kepathimself in the modest arid timid r-
serve of a love which hopes but little.
I.. e watched the hour-s when the coun-
'toss was in the habit of going to the
-houso of her men of business ; lie fojl-
howed her at a distance ; in oirder to
approach and to speak to her, lhe
lavished more science and skilful
combinations thani would have been
reqjuisite to gain a victory at the head
of an army.
As we might sup~pose, the Prince

was not so dhiscreet as the ofiier. lie
set to wvork in a different manner, and
as a man who had never founid re-

649 sistance. Disdaining the delicate
approaches of a sentimental strategy,
in his advances lie made use only of
tho cavalier courtesy, and the confi-
(lent amid daring gallantry, which suit
a crownod head ; but his advances
were very ill received. Tfhen sur-

pieand vexation irritated the pas-
ioofthe mounarch ; lhe threwv him-

u-.,f into a thousand extravagances;
he exposed hiis anger and his desires,
and ho onded by putting inito play
the abuses of p~owver, and tho violent
means which he ciAdd dispose of.

For instance, tle countess lhst her
law-suit. Tho Forms and tho duties
ofjistice were outrageously violated
on this occasion ; the Princo had
written the decree, tle judges pro.

unu11iicll it.
Ii this matter, tle Prince had madd

use of a sufliciently plausible reason-
ing : he had said to hiiself with an

ingenious Wisdom:
I shall more easily succeed in

conquering tie rebel, when she shall
have been re~hiced to poverty."

But this time the tuoniarch had de-
ceived hinself. The vii tue of thle
countess did not allow itself to be de-
jected by mnisfortime, and when She
was off1ered a splenldid 'alace, full of
luxury and of riches, she replied, "I
prefer ay humble house in the su-
burl."
The bull womded in the flank by

the sword of the picador is iot more
l1irious than was tle l'rince, when) lie
felt tle goadinlg sever ity of this re-
pi ly. lie swore to break through all
obstacles, and to eaploy, if necessary,
his entire ..bsolute lower to impose
a favorable teruination on the adven-
ture so unsuccessfully commenced.
One evening, the countess liul

one to dine in tile city : she had left
h1om1e at four o'clock, and was return-
iin, at imtidnight. I1er carriage tra-
versed the deserted suburb without
accident. In front of her house ex-
tenled a little park, enclosed by an
iroln railing, was open that evening,
contrary to custom. The carriage
passed ra jidly througlh an1 alley of
Clhestmauit trees. & st'plied ; instead of
getting downli fromau his seat, the conelh-
man amnazed, ruib'd his eyes, and
looked arouini him.

" Why do You nut open the door
f'r 1 ie ?" said the couinltuss, etting

imip.l1ieit. The *chuammui heyed,
was le: the cu. 7) wa th7en as-
toulided in her tuirn i. I -IuS had
disappemed, iad therei I 111oI ed 1no
trace of it. Mlotion less a nd silent.
tie comaitess was a tirev t'. tile 1ost

neu tC enmattion , when a: :-d e-eano
of tle Price pirestSC d i.lsel be-
fore her, and 3 aid

YoI hivwe n) longe*rv / a house,
madame, but yoiu have aiAt l vs a pal-
ace." Hlis missioni Fullille, tle aid-
de-camp retired.

" .l uiderstual !" exch).Zltd tle
countess, " but 1 do Iot sorender !"
Then added sh1e. getting. agjin into
her ca-riage, " John, diiv tie t)
Place d' Anmes, number T, t tie
house (If Captain Ladislas." Im ag-
ine what was the astoinisl;mennt (f tle
Captaini wh enl his servanlt c-ame to
w.ke hima , antd to tell him that a lady
wished to speak to him.

''A lady ? at one o'c ' in the
niornaing !"'

SYes, Captain.
" Al n ho is this adventiress

Do you kiow ier ? thas she imieitioni-
ed her nune ?"

" Yc, Captai ; she sail her
name was the cunte& of Mlianolf.
The countessi app'earled:

" I have come inl here," said she,
" ~ctss of AMedianoff, and widow

of a genea!l; I shallI go ount of it
baroiness of* Lr and wife of a

Cap)tain. F"or you love me, Lad islas,
and I oiler you my hand.'"
A few words suiticed to exphdu~ to

the C~aptini ihe poeition1 4.f alire-a

tie o' cf inch de-lighlt toe him. Ilini

Captaiin Laditislas was desined toe re-

IAl eflieur of tliL* juIe4\dt-ilutlulI:l :ariiv-

Ied, ibiloswed bye~e thu oh liers ~ianiiI
brouIiizigt-wto hilawarn, w111ith or-e

ateslymhi.11 to Sibri. Rsitance hw- 1~im-
poss(ibilei:4ilT'hewounts thiut-ted,an
lan adii ws draged .l 'y le guads.

Whad le., i p 'ti o tat tim i hi iies
to obtleleailh iome nes of e conni Ie ss
hadi.tiM hadlno (ucces hi lea. The.thrie
comps'l iano thn millbrt ine of'p hin
Ladilas were an.s Iitalian. Count4 i.,~

aido Frncaitno11 anae Fnerno, deSe
naiomii The ~lel hI- boeen hei e 'in

(Franceil toI tsapefy his ed (i' 15to

L ~arge, wel l-nuiole, br'avye, airde-nt,
iiihlI, when calma, but capablele4of lie
mo4 st tribl e ('eesses wvhen'i paissieon
g'ov-'ere him i, m'ount Luioi lrsi hol14
it< iv ed t'ino 'm u m ome tel' Ilme.. i..n.

virtues. ile was at once 11111 (' wit.
of 'passion, 11141 of' unicultivated gentius.
l ad lie beeln carefit!Iy brought IIy, awel
teLiptered by Sul y1i: J'.tili ElInition,
lie would have perills become a se.-
omid Lord iyroln. J Ic md lever (il-

ly'ed hi tsl' il poetry, when oniea
dhay ml aniger, he composevd a Fat ire, a

ntmaster-piece' of spire4 anni ' of' vigr-:
surprised at linliiig this weapon it his
h1:1ud)lie mnade! uISe of it, once, anill Ohen
thouight no mnore of it. The desire lir
m1ovemen1t Ouild activity, (lhe imlpetluosi-
ty o1f* lis eilmrater, the restle.ssies (it

his Italian blood threw him moiongst
thet disconltenited anld Conspirators.

Placeed in tile first ilk of' the a-is-
tocracy, he Considered it a great iIIId
nIoble tiling to like I ie part. i's he peo-
ple; if le d sprung froin the ltpeople,

lie wobilI have dolie every tiling to
elevate iimselfto t le c4.nlditioll of, a
loblelinll. With Iis tall perIon,his
power flulI voiCe. his courage, his I'r-
time, htis nalune, his eloquencile, mld hlis
inlethtigable armir, tihe cotit piss-
ed very thilng reilnisite to erente 1
rvolujtio';l but. it woul have beenl im.-

possible 1;hr him to retmain t went y-bur
hors11 tI he hero iod t he m1iaster ,If events
whichi lie would have lpodled, fir all
his (1m.il ties f.:lI lfsplemlor tmi viv- -

iy, wvltel vi;.ror :nii staiijitY. I Ie
was a1 1111m oif thi shofck-anld o.1
1inick 11141 iittmediale actioll, tie ('ii-

eraIl of' the lv:meel guard who brings
o the actioni, but, his ro/e couhl go nll)

futrt her. A s impnndint as hol, Colant
I la-io easily allo.wed himself, to fhill
ito tlie lats of the II*wer which lc
[ihreatenlud. Proscription ..'truck him.i
m.41llht lot his 1,11uttne witouhving

I'relrel amv evlvice to his coutry110.
Exile ('nly flbrtified andl extembd'd1

the generIos thouloglIts of liberty 'or
which Count L neio had sacrilicei him-

4vit l'.Iled hinrticularly with a
persuas ILi Ve 11 aralaivaling" mlind. heC

liad no llicultv ill mallkilg his co'm3
l4ani3ns ailopt dhe vast poils whioh he
bit c"'ivk-ed ie tie cmncvillilon ..i
1l1 E1-'.m-op. W\ 'islmden beenmei, t hen.
Ohw cenit re of* numer1.1ous liberal no1n1ifica -

I iIns. lueio :a1 his three friemis
ivstitut1 temselves ielllrs lf 1

lit-h\y ke-pt up1 an act ive corres~t-ponm 'ec.
md iti O-.y pwervn-d ihrl even-ts whlich

wer-e sner l:ter toi brak out.
Subdenly the counltes's (1f MNedimmiofl
:rvcl at Wishalen. Af1i r ImanY

Imeit'iliii s. Wind eiLbi ts, .she had :it la.'t
le ]edVed. she said inl escapinig I'inI.1m

Ii. s ratigells 111d thilt \iole'ncc t I lie
Lynon wil beset. her. Lamlislas

Ilh11uht hel.was n;41w near lthe -manijit
Si, wiches. .1111 ilI n1 his kiees t.

inhol with a1 respetfullI passion-1 timt
bm,1114 which lhot been otfered to lim.
laut the counittea replied to him with a
m il:

"I now, ]hlaron, I have tiic to wait
until you have courted inc in a suita-
[bu ilemainer. I ai no longer that
persecuted wolaln wilo took refige
ill youtr li u se, in thle iiudlc of tie
iiight to place her honor under your
afe -guiarid."'

" She n3 loniger loves yout an1d
perhaps shei has never loved vou,"
;aid Luciuo to the disconsolateCaltain.

Lci6 wislcd to exaitinc thorough-
ly the doubt which lie had conlceived

an1d mnaniifested with regard to the
senitimenits o1 th~e counttess for Ciaptain
Lad1ilsl. I Ie displayed all thle ow

er of captivationl which was so niatur.
'il and1( so easy to him~l. Thje counltess
list~eed to himi graciously, and. the

Italian fell dlesp.erately ini love. No.
thing was mote dillicult thant to avoid

beiing subdued by the wtit, the grace
anid thio tly mar'vellous beauty ofi

thu counitess of Mecdialnoff. F'ernland

very Sooni subuadtted himself to the
Lemphir'o of this enchantress. Of the

lour' exiles, Lam iinski alote i*sutstat ied
by his hatred f'oreveryt hinig that was

l~issiani, rine~~itcd insenusile to the

Thei afbirs ofi Eur3ope. were' somoewhiat

neglected by the conlspirator's (If'

Wisbadeni ; but however, love~ dill
not causeb( thiem entirely to forget the
duties whiich they had impoecd ont

themuselves. They.' assembuled someI

times at the 1hous8e)of' one, somentimttes

at thadt of' another, to hold coun~sel.

Preciscly at thtis period, dif'erenit eir-

ium~stanlces of a veriy gr'ave nalture

presenited themnsel ves, and31 political

passionl outweighted 191'a miomenlt ev.
iry other' passioni in thteir genlerouts
souls. Unhilappily the scoret ivalr'y
wich hadtt spruntg upl beCtween thiemi,
u'oubd not fail to pr1odulce a lamenltable

resuilt.

Ladislas said, OneC day, to Lucio
ot i lvC betrayed mec.'

"if you mean by that I love the
countess Medianoff, you are right,
Laidislas." .

".It is an in'mury whieb dentrom.

our friendship, and for which I do-
mand satisfactiuin from you."

"To-ino1-rowy mortiii', tlieti, Cap
tainl !"

'T' hI ext dav the four -iles hltool
theruiselves to the appoiiltd grouniid.

Ihre4 N we pelilit yi H to cross

,%word1s, we require you c, LInduIjSi anid
mny*elf, to ilibi U4 olf the stuj-cl of

" It is i11op*ossible," replid Ladislas." VIy ?"
" DIceuse the reputation ofa ronian

is iiteres.ed ill he secrt."
"A weinan ? replied Feiruna, "I

gu Ies, a d wil tell iuI iter 11.111 ;it
is the countless Aledianlolf. You dit not

aniswe'r IL is sli."
WellI" repliedt' Lucio, supposingit wtre sli'v-
"II t hat ece," replied F'rnand, I

woubl1 tell yill to 1 uit ul.piour sword-s.
fio it isnit worth w\ hile fir'two frieilds

to cut each others thrilat Abtout 1 wo-
i11111 wIo,) deceives thin budi. Awl if'

youI shiotili.hi t ha 11.1 t the lA I is indis-
penlsable onl such alit ovens WI, I jinuist
deninld pennlissinl to en ri inlto thle

rino, nt as ia witness, bui as a coin-
) atait.1; ir i Iysel n tiust gd for' soinie-

thing inl th inju ry co(lillnitttd, and the
injuryi,3 reeived ; I also I Javored the

(.unlitess. I have told h 1erg; id shehas
en(1 connige1 iv passion. ' 1he three

frielnis eni1brace-d. ILadisliAWlonle had
his liart l'deeply wouindled his love
was tuo ol, and tio well tried to mic-
en1h thms midlr the doubh'trehe'ry.

"This W41e n1.111 lutist (<IlitVis badenII-
inediately," said Lueio, " lain going to
hier houlse."

\\'henl I'Luci returnled frottitIeCOlm-
ISs, lie WIaS tpa1le, his fealtueis Were inl
realit t* uble :md disorder.
"& 1 have learned a terriJ4e secret "

cried hie, "- Listen to mne:

When I lt't you, I we nbti.raight to
the contll kess; she was out;-' Id her
waiting-w IIIoa th I woub ukntil
she returned, nid I ntr ' itdoir.
There w'as on tII " tile the l.age
left[er ibilhd, ,o <dr-.&, andwa Al-b -

a Inerchantt oif Fra:kfur,,t. I dhs not
kiw i . but an irresistible desire

seized Im lit ktiow the cinttts of that
ettter. I to44k stie paper, whicthI
6ibled1 eartfidly , I inilitated, as wel(.l I%%
I wah able, thle writing: of (it,'i the outes'

(,. 1n110l enlvch spt, alnd phaili1r tit! (ilsg
Netter e ln the table, I itotok l)$sv5Ie11of
tie'trut oie. which I (IIln ed 0. 1)h) youi
know what there was uldc-r the first
vitelope. ? A seco iu l' tter tot hue ad-

dress of hi excel Ileny the 1wPrime Min-
i-ter ot * *Y *! *an1d this letifer--
llu-ret it is-revad it. and trinlble! It

ti 1if e he exact di sclosure o all our'
IoIrtIth list of ou-r Crhiul. o)four

Cormspo-;lif IIlnts, oil mlur arsociales ; the
pli of all 44111' enterprises ! -

"l.'it " saidf the l'ele Laminski,
It.' lii I iIi 11".11 Sili' h.1 1 , tiiir

tiuel't, , llcwNs t-it \\.I lil4 1\h. it

"1* h thn as e o -14t)' : i l-eart sir
4iled voic- "th au !nd t h '\ dat

lit-]1' I". y til ' 44i4:tall.'I I Ip :I.. '4' er

behn yest( fl lay ue he y.o!. had andn

b% h-wl i a (t' in It' I L ! i e Silt' liown
I tll i news thtll e ll;. s' -i r d, tii

it l ly(I II l r-m l 41111 -; 1 titt-heri'
ject ; 1 11 t 'o'rm . (\ I i r . a I dl ishas
Ie yi abd, then emnealttI \\i-ii-I

wonli s itSiS t , ''f l' t l~ tiott'* lIutr

w41hih1 weti are, pripan) -~ 4'hel knfowl
ever li t hing4! .444 sl-uilltt t llt 1nvery s thig

"S)$1huwll lt.~ll itng!, "eritdtho-

int)iV a tribh. (ic "r~: i aisnthe

"14 iti i o me i'u to l ri r my,1* : hill.an
Itlle fd141 s 11te h'' wiit a'4 'te 415.

lowiganounemet intheFran~'r

POETRY,
REUJIEEN AND PEIq-Ug.

A PA'ritTC iAtL.AL--.Y Ilia. K. K. Bt.afKriX5.
fin lanclaeater a iulitiera aJwealt
IHer nanio wais ji'lhaolb l1rvrown

I ler cheeksv wee, red1 her htair watsbaliek,
Anl s.lm was coiaaaa1Iercrl lay goodi jmadges,

to lie by all odlid Ilae l:est luouling girl inl towl.
H~er uge wa" nearly rcrcnteen ;

lIer oyes 'were aparkliong briglt-A very lovely girl Nhe wu,Ari( for at year tila I a lauf thtere lul 1eetan
a y"ing1. nan 1ayinag attention to her, lby the
name11t of Iteubenl Wrighat.

Now Reuben was a nice young uian
As any im the town.

Atod l'laehao lovea lairn very dear,But on account of lliu laeiag oblaigeltoa
work for a living. lie never cutill make hiisell
agreable to old Mr. and Airs. Brown.

Iler parents wvere repamlved
A nither sale aioutl wel,

A rich (tit inier il thew ace,;
Ani ola Brown Ireilujnly alerlarel that

ralier l:an laive lais dauglhter ut:arry Iteubi
Wriglht hu'd knock her imt ik head.

1leit Plambe's heart was brave anl atrong,
Sie leareal not lirenta' frowris ;

Anti1 ar to Reublern Wright, so bole!,
I've i-ard lian ay iore thir lilty times,that, (witls the exception of Pla<ebe,) lie didln't

care fur the whole rdLa o*l'Browns.
So 'liae Brown anitReilen Wright

Deternoined tiley woiili narry:-
Taree weeks ago l:uat Tesday night,

'lhey *:tarteil for olal I'arsin Webster's,
determined to be uniteil in tlie holy biala ti
ntilritaony, aliougla it was treniendau,,ly dark,amid ruinieil liko Olti Harry.

But Captain llrown was wialc awake;
lie loadled ilp his gain,Anai thien pursued the loving pair;
Ile overtook 'em when tiley got al ot:thalf way t' the ."arsion', :id tien lieube i

lim.,be started el' ulion the rai.

Old Brown then toaak a deadly aim
Towirds youg ltenen' la.:al,]Bait, ohl ! it w as a bleedaing Mlinaae,
tie inale a imistake, amal sist his only

danglater. and laaI the otu.peakable atigoaiab of
iceing her drop right dowit astone detui.

Tlae nngaish fillel young ltenien'is heart,
Anti vengeance Crazed lais brain

lie lrew an awful jack-knife out.
And plitged it into old lrown about

fifty or rixty tiues. so that it'sa very doubtful
aabout his ever comning too again.

The briny drops from llenben's eyes
in torrents louiir-ed doawn ;Ill, yieldled ula the glont and died;Aals its this nolancalol pa a -'

l'hi,,. nvd likewise old Captain Brown.
TiIM RXD.

SMISCELLANEOUS.
I-:' G BJai01u.:ECT LJ n:.-The

trte cttltiVltion of it nabing Con-
sists inl I ie developmeit argreat inoral
ideas; that is, tle ildas of good, of
duty, of right, of justice, of love, of
self-a of . f ntral plrfection Its
unutzilifested inl Christ, of hap1 lpine-,s and
iiniortality, ot'hteavel. The clentelits
or gernis of these ideas, belo ng to

every soui, colnsti tite its Cclce ti l
are intended for eldless expansion.
These are the chief dist ilctio ins of ouirt

nature; they consti tite Our hittiianitv.
To umfold thit-se, is the great vork 'of
aur bejig The light inl which these

ideas1 rise inl the 11nind, thle love -which
dteyaw en anld the hreofthe wvill
with which they 'are hamraght, to sway
the outward ind inward life-iere,
and here oily, are the lileaslres Of
hismtiani cull ivat ionm. Th'lese views show
ts, tthiltte highest cultutre is vihin m
tit rim-h of l tie poar. It is lo t kn iowl-

eI ge pou1red1I oi us r a broad, but
the dAeve'laupmint of the e'tilientarv
prilciples af sIv tie Si(l ifself, whie)l

iaanst iIles the tre praw thm 't oiahma
beaing. ndouat eiy. kniwltge froni

alike toi iich atnd to pooar. Soitv

or thief mioal andi religiouiss tchertcs,
atid thiegrat quimake'ners ma the siaul. doa
not iiitiats i snilt caste iitoa ttir'ji'

Iayseries, Ibt rie raind by till, io
bse tlits andu b lessingis lii :!ll.

(icaaus of Tiliouse;Iat.
A g iaa I act innt is its own re-wardi.
It ia bttter to suilfer wIsalng t'an to

doi it.
Gooadnlless thiinks no0 ill whecre not ill

TJi uths, hikhe ros'es, have thorns alboiu

ii astyvc 1 e ibrs liave sudd etn Ialls.
A ttemp ~ t naot to fly like anu eagle withI

I ie h lum~ t;~isi tiwohaeS, leaves (ane'
atnd loses th thaitter.
'lThe theue o truimh Ii s nolt the less; fauirof

all thle c'outerfeI it vizards t hat h.t ae
heell prit tason tici,

wil Idlo thert n1o goodat.
A\ piuisat nsafal ati alwayts find lasis-

tire. a inegli gell ti ie nv.1r,
'lc inliid, i propoti~lin it, is ex-

fandil et, eXpoSes a Jarger' stirfiuteto mu.
I ressill5.

To I'i mh:verr' li-rs is~ lou~si-:s.--A
perisjoll of i iuttch Xepeienct.e ini vet cri-

ntaly scienlc is never' tuldi withI tis
adise..ase ini his haormse. li s sliimle
pra'tct ice duinisig fte ut falimothiit, is tas
keep ai grieasy clth~t ini the sttaleI, andu

aoiice at week rubI wi th it sucth iatsoft
thle unini al aus Inay vtte baen lattacked'a
lay the' iit-fly. Grease destroiys tmid

[pre'venti th~Ile eggs friom i hiiahiing.
N l wn ern ir's'/arni

I0NonANCE INNoi.AN.-Ve stre
s1re ,r101 reaiers will be as Imiuch
.1u'prisel as ve wvere ill n-(aIrlg tihe
statement blelv. It is 1-1IIta le
fihat inl tle ninet entIi ('lftury, niai inl
the colitry vItithIssilleits to be tile
foiutain of civil izat it'n anid cinist innit vIsuch woful ignoancile should exist.
The extract inide is trom the charge of'
the liceorder to the J ury itt Liverpool.
lie raid:
"Onein.iumithad bpeei founmid enti rely

igiorit (in religious stibjects, be-lieving that Christ had Ieeni stonued to
Ieatlh, aid not hat. lie was cruicified.
Anof her, a plip'eIaker by trade, had
nevetr heard ofJ esus Christ. Anot her
did not know who his H.edeener was,
but could partly guess. Another
Was eitirely igloranlt onl the slbject;did nuf know the meaning 'f'edeemer;
knew not, where 'hirist ais born, bi.ut
believed lie was twice crucified
-first in heaven aid the second tinte
in hell; lie had no idea whatever of
whit, IeceMI of' the soul after
death. Anothyr knew nuot, te Ic-
deemer, 1101 'ho Jesis Christ wats.
Another (who has been five years in
Liverpool.. a laborer) coild hlot
say who his Saviour its-had no ide,
did not kmow what would become of
him afier death; had liard of Jestis
Christ, hut did not know -what lie was.
And so, said the learned ILecorder,with regard to the fmui:ale prisoners,
Wtne Vomii:tit kinew not the nliaue ofAher
Itedeemtier; hit heard of Jesus
Christ, but had forgotten all ab'utif

CrssoniocsNiss OFTEN A PROOF OF
lIorTENNss.--V Ili e oiu say that the
religion of, your neighbor is like a
garinent tlhat sets loosely ulpon himl, be4-areful that youriS is not like a glove,that lits either hand. Those wlio have
the kast piety are ordinarily the most
(ensorious: a dishonest man is the
first to detect a fraudulent neighbor.Set a thief to catch a thief,
. A.:,4wfx9,rwu,--T o witeand the, red ants, make slaves o'tho'
black aints, yet they sre the very in-
sects to which the Iholy Scripturesrefier us to leant wisdom.- For every
negro inl slavery in tie South, there are
mitore than a hum I red thuouilsl negro
ants i slavery in the saIe regioi.

Slave y, thlerebre, of' the black to
the whiteinm is it in-ompatible with
the econoimy of Nat tire. The institt-
tioln cantot be mibinled in sill, o. we
would not have been ref'red to tihe
insect slavehulding sitlilers, to learn
wisdoill.

ATTAR Of .ROSES-1IoW IT IS
MIADE?-The rI -s of Ghazipoor, on
the river Gang., are cultivated in
enormous fields of acres. The do-
lightful odor from these fields can be
smelled at seven miles distance on
the river. The valuable article of
colnIneree known as attar of roses, is
made here in the following manuer:
On forty pounds of roses are poured
sixty pounds of water, and they are
then distilled over a slow fire, and
thirty pounds of rose water obtained.
This rose water is then poured over
forty pounds of roses, and from that
is distilled at most twenty pounds of
rose water; this is then exposed to
the cold ii:4it air, and in the morn-
ing a small qjutantity of oil is foundl on
the surface. Fromn eigh1ity poundttis of
roses, about 200,O00, at the uttmosit
an ounce and a half' of oil is obtained;
and even at G1hazipoor' it costs
for'ty rupees ($20) an ounce.

'I wish I owned an interest in
ftat dog of' yours," said a neighbor
in our hearing the other day, to
another neighbor, whose dog would
dartt toward(S the legs of' anty one with
wh'lom~lie miglht be0 talking, anid then
'"back up) agvain, and look in his
master's face, as much as to
say, ''shall I pitch into himi: sball I
giv'e him a nip an the leg?" "An
interest inl my deg!" saidi his
master', "wu~hat could you do with iuY"
"Why,'' replied the othier', "'I'd
shout mij half within the necxt
five minut's!"

IT's A RoRRt )WEDi IORsE. --A
friend of ours, who was a f'ew miles
in the countr'y lately, r'elates the
following: A mile or so from the
city he met a boy on horseback,
crying wxith the cold. "Why doan't
you get (lawn and lead the horse?''
said our friend: "that's the way to
keep warm." It's a borryed hioi'se,
and I'll ride 1im if' I frecz!"-[N
Y. iSpirit.

M. Barr'inger', UT. S. Minister' to Spain,
hias recei ved at very lattering car'd o'f
haniks from~ the Cubant prisners~i, foir
his stitcessful efforts in p'roen' "''

A I)oaES-Te NECEsSITY.--Ever,house. should live an inj1t-., g-oointured, sensible, tidy, old lady. This'
lilmIr tant fixturie- shiuld iIiiys. e,possilale, a Grand Mother, or, as next
best in Auit ; yet, so indispensabli t4I Ile rekpectability, c(linfort and Coive!
inienev. of a well regulated household ist
the old lidy, thL if- this syster' of
houseweping beeoinc general, it w'ili
becmiAie quite natituaitl to find uhdertha
head of " Wants " il iewspapers, in-
(Iiiesim fIir proper old iadies to supply'the lack of dear old folks gone tu th
better home . Indeed, old ladies dis-
coveri, themselves in demand, wofik(
keep ill preservation much longer, nor 4
begin to make windiing sheets aE_
grave caps full ten years befbre t
great reaper caie to gather in the
ahoeks of coii flutlly ripe; Old ladies
are iceded Providence designtd such
te fill a largo space in the domestiu
circle;-a class remarkable as iving
niot fur themselves but fbr others-thie
noist. heautiful specimens of disinter
ested love o*i this side leaven I

WIiAT DOEs IT MEAN?-The Wa
shuiigton correspondent of the New
York Times, in a special despatch to
tait paper, says, grave and serious
enarges have been 1nizde to the Secre-
tary of the Interior against John W.
Aslhmead, esq., of Philadelphis, (J. s:8
Distriet Attorney for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. The partiespreferring them were informed that
the Departinent of Statte had exclusive
jurisdiction in the premises, and thith-
er the charges will probably be earr-
ed.

Mr. Ashnead conducted the prose-eution for the United States in the
farcical transon trials against theChrioti-
ana muriderers. Perhaps the chargesreter to his conduct in these cases.

PIETY IN THE LOFTY AND THE Low.-
The piety of the hunible and obscure
is less rimposing, but it is more Vital.,
as it is more simple, than that which
emenates fromunap..

daSidownward magnyitao.. . Jals;
lami, and roll on in splendor to the

ocean ; but it is the little streamlet,winding around in the valley, and -re--
vealing here and there the trices of is
brightiness and purity, that fertilizes
and refreshes the earth.-Friend.

IFI.PAs OF ALL NiTrovs.-A ;ono.
exhibitor inoutinces a show of "20d
fleas of all nations;" and among then
"Kossuth on four Austrian fleas," and
" Louis Napoleon on the Russian flea
Hercules, aged 5 years."

QrESTIoN Fol DOCTOits.-How ist
it, that wvhile all other fevers run to'
the head, the Kossuth fever runs to the
hat ?

Answer by the Burlington (Ver:umnit.) Sentinel " The fever that takes
to thethat is spuriouls-

'Tis really no revealing
Of f'ver in Saxon or Celt,

It isn't a matter of feeling,But merely a matter of-felt!
( CItrustNTAK--VERY'--A writer

in t he Southern Press says of Ohio:
" I am not, surprised at any folly,ahibsurdity, or extriavagaice committed

by i bis greatI iibberly State, which had
iniereasel so ftst that it has outgrowniits discretion. At this moment it
breIs mor pigs and pi-eaded pol-I
tiehums than any State ofl the U.niorm:"
A Caerra'.~ l'ux.--The M\ilwauukie

A dtvert iser thus sumis uip the hanging
q~uiestion. " A fler a careful cotisi-dera-
tio of all lhe argumrents for and
agains-t capital punishmienlt, we have
comae to the conlhusi''n that the "~ debt
of natuire" should niever- be paid, if it
can'it hue colhlected withont an e.recutiwn.

A DstriiTo.--We ar at last en-
aubled to answer a quest ion frequently
propoundi(ed bty au country corresrond.
enit.

'Whalit is a liloomer?'
'Onue whoi trAN-rs for niotoriety.'

"Wh,To, lly deuar fellow, how'
old you look?" "Danre say, Hoh, for
the tact is, I never was so old before
in mziv lifa.'

'I dleebire,' said Simon one day to'
his Iht her, 'our Sally hams got to be so
Iarne-d that, 1 can't understand above
half what she says;' 'twas only this'
morning that she stdek po' on to tater
and flo onl to hu~ses.

'Shockinig times!1' as the old woman
said whenm the lightning knocked her'
over the wash tub.-

Mrs. Parutington says it is a entrioha
provision of nature that lhens never lay
when eggs are dedg, and always begin'
when they are chieap.

CONrunF.NeE SoLIITED GENERALLF
HE-rLavs.-Nover- tirls t f person whot'
solicits vour mondonee fr in nine bemu'


